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finish every day and be done with
it. For manners and for wise living
it Is a vice to remember. You have
done what you could; some blunders
and absurdlUts no doubt crept in;
forget them as soon as you can. To-
morrow is a now day; you shall be-
gin it well and serenely and with too
high a spirit to be cumbered with your
old nonsense. This day for all that
Is good and fair. It is too dear with
all its hopes and invitations to wasto
a moment on the rotten yesterdays.

Any business man would be horri-
fied at tho suggestion that he would
ruin his boy by neglect that his ab-
sorption in business would result in
the undoing of his own son. But it
is the easiest thing In the world to
forfeit a boy's confidence. It will take
only a little snubbing, a little scold-
ing, a little unkind criticism, a little
nagging and unreasonableness to shut
off forever any intimacy between you
and your boy.

Do we ever 6top to think, wo won
der, how blest are tho quiet days
the days when nothing happens?
There is no illness to give anxiety,
uo business burdens or other trou-
bles to disturb, but, on the conratry,
there is ho delightful consciousness
that all is well in the home and be-
fore us tho promise of a peaceful day.
Wo know of no condition In life that
brings more pleasuro than this or
that should fill the heart more full
of gratitude.

In the rush and hurry of modern
life do wo think as much as wo
might of tho happiness of those who
are growing old. They have lost so
much! Tholr youth, often their
health, most of the friends and com-
panions who started with them on
Ilfo'u Journey, and yet we often
grudge them the brightness and joy
we might bo easily put into their
lives. We will not stay to hear tho
recollections of old and happy days
which they love to tell us. We lot
them see so plainly that their day is

land ours baa cornel That
bo hare borne the feurdea and
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To Whom It May Concern:
25th,

We are going to give away a New 1912 Model--K 20 Two-passeng- er Torpedo
Marathon Automobile.

C. B. Travis, cashier of The Peoples Bank, will conduct the drawing of the free
After we have disposed of our tickets, the ballot box will be shook well in

order to get all the tickets mixed.

We have secured the services of Uncle John Hudson, a man who has been well
thought of all his life, but had the misfortune to lose his eye-sig- ht and has been blind for
twenty-fiv-e years or more. Uncle John will draw one ticket from the ballot box and the
lucky person will get the automobile.

This car will be on exhibition at the " House of Quality " by July 1st. This
will NOT BE USED. We will roll this car by hand from the depot to the " House

of Quality," to remain there for public inspection.

We give you with each and every CASH PURCHASE of one dollar, three tickets
on the Autombile.

We solicit a part of your business and wish you much pleasure with the new car
We are yours truly,

H. E. CURLIN,
" House of Quality."

heat of tho day, tolled and struggled
and worn themselves out for others,
should be let to feel lonely and neg-

lected is sorrowful. We can and
ought, each and all, in our own way
and place, do something to bring the
glow of summer and tho remembrance
of tho days of roses and Iqvc Into
the eyes fast nearlng their winter
and their end.

It is one of the ironies of fate that
tho poet from whoso pen has come
tho immortal lyric of the hearthstone

?

alira a nunself a roving outcast "pongs of loneliness, r&rbaps no soil
homeless wanderer. Tho world re--1 tude is more oppressive than the A

members tho pathetic story of Jobn
Howard I'ayne. Broken in health and
reduced In fortune, the poor Ameri-
can cxilo found himself in tho throb-
bing heart of tho great city of lxu-do- n.

Between his publishers who
allowed him little and his creditors

who tame to see him often the
penniless poet was in soro straits.
Tho Atlantic ocean separated him
from kith and kin. Ho felt tho acut-es- t

sense of itiolaUon tho bitterest
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The kiddies all like this store

Here they get all those delicious, pure and satisfying
drinks that delight their little hearts, We cater es-

pecially for the children we know their needs and
try to make their visit to our fountain a pleasure

Bring them in today they'll want
to come back THEY ALL DO

FREE PIGEONS Remember, we give a ticket with
each 5c purchase at our fountain, good for a chance on
a pair of Plymouth Rock Homer Pigeons. A pair will
be given June 29, and a pair Saturday, July 6--

Helm & Ellison
"The Nyal Store"

Home Phone No. 10 Cumberland No. 45

Hickman, Ky., June 1912

automobile.
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mobile
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itudo of great cities the solitude
which broods in the repellant looks
of Uio unsympatheUc multitudes. It
is, as Lucian Knight has said, the
heart's Sahara. Bereft of all other
consolation, I'ayno soiled the harp;
and lightly ho touched the strings.
Hut not lu vain. For tho flro of In-

spiration was In Uio poet's soul; and
on the banks of the Kivcr Thames,
from Uio aching heart of an humble
exile, leaped the hearthstone melody
of "Home. 8wcot Home."

Don't encourogo tho visits of a in-Ul-

and talo-bcarln- g woman, who
kuon all Cut) low, bad things that
pass among your neighbors, but
nothing good.

This world is full of beauty. We
alone, with tho enginery of our greed,
make It ugly. But we cannot alto
gether succeed in biding all its beau
ty, and tho open eyes and apprecia-
tive heart still, without going far

may catch glimpses and often
behold tho full glory of field and
flower and starry heaven. How deep
ly must wo pity the Ufa to which tho
beauty of tho world brings no enrich-
ing, ho who does not take a deep
breath and feel a thrl" of pleasure
ut sight of mountain, pralrlo or sea.
And all tho prodigal beauty of this
world Is but a message to lis of tho
greater love of the life that upholds
it all, of tho riches of him that In-

habited eternity. And fairer yet than
field or flower, treasures grtuter and
raoro enduring than ours for tho tak
ing, tho appreciating, In friendships,
human love, and companionships. The
pence that broods from a mother's
face, tho strength of a father's lovo,
tho light in our children's oyes, tho
joys of homo and hcarthsldo aro not
theso tho best rlobes of llfo?

Somo persons foolishly imaglno that
Uio clotlies makes tho man. Flno
feathers do not raako a fine bird, ex-

cept sometlmo a Jail bird. The o

lovo for flno and fashlonablo
clothing has been tho beginning of a
downward llfo of many a boy or girl.

It may bo all right In la certain
senso to kiss a poodle dog. if you
have nothing otoe to kiss. It never
seemed very brilliant, cute or becom- -

lug for any one pretending to bo a
lady of sound mind and passing re-

spectability to hug and kin an off-

spring of tho canine family. But then
wo admit that wo aro not so thorough-
ly verned In tho changing science of
etiquette ami lu tho demands of !

Ill society.

Miss Molllo Bourne spent Sunday
in Union City.

T. J. Mulone left
Mnyflebi on business.

yesterday for

W. A. Hln&haw procured a renown!
of his ferry license nt the lost term
of the Mississippi county (Mo.) court
and Is operating his ferry again.

Tho Civic Leaguo will hold n meet-
ing at tho Court House Saturday af-

ternoon nt 3:30, and all members are
urged to bo present. Visitors will be
welcome. Mrs. A. A. Farls, I'res.

Mrs. C. C. Smith, Mrs. H. N. Cow- -

gill, Mrs Allco Aitiberg and Mr. J. W.
Cowglll, of Hickman, were In tho city
this week attending tho Chautauqua.
Thoy wero tho guests of Mrs. Fopo
Herring. Union City Commercial.

A church "house in a certain rural
diirtrict was sadly in need of repairs.
Tho official board had called a meet-
ing of tho parishioners to so what
could he dono toward raising tho nec
essary funds. Quo of tho wealthiest
and stingiest of Uio adherent of that
church arose and said Unit ho would
glvo five dollars, awl sat down. Just
then a bit of plastering fell from tho
celling and hit him squarely ujwn tho
head. Whoreuixm ho Jumped up, look,
od confused ami said: "I I or
meant I'll givo fifty dollars! " then
again resumed his seat. After a brief
silence n voice was heard to say: "O
Ird, hit '.tin again!"

turmshed.

OUTRUNS PASSENGER TRAIN.

Bd White, tho popular r ;
live of the Union City Brok a
tuudo a real "fljlng trip" to lUvl
Monday morning. Ho left I r x
In his auto three minutes a., si
Uio N'., C. St. L. poasengi '

anil when Mid train reached l

uuui, WJdto had been at tin J

exacUy ten minutes. The
caught up with Mr. White at
land Mills, so in short Iwpt
ten minutes on them in Uie i.i.
Woodland to Hickman. Tm i jl
ably the best time erer matt
car between tho two town" nif

"KI UK." Kennedy.

FOIL SAM?: Homing pifieoi
nnieed united. Jack Sarrett

O. A. Kennedy, a Woodland 1

merchant. was huro on bualm W

nesdny.

Green Walker is building a
frame store building on the i
of his residence property in
Hickman.

You buy your shirts and colUrl
Hickman have them laundered
Hickman. We guarantee satisfac.

Hickman Steam Laundry.

It. L. Burns, a former Fulton
ty school teacher, now editor of

Hustler at Ilavcnden Spring j
was a visitor at this office Tu3UiJ

Quit. T II IVrtnn Lift this
for Tomahawk, Wk., to vi!t
daughter. He will spend Uie rwiwl

dor of ho summer In that ik'
on tho lakes of Northurn MlfhuaJ
where a five pound trout will lu"
fair sire launch at a speed of f"
miles an hour; and whoro parties
pulled off at a ratio of 1C to 1

W. J. SPRADLIN
i

General Contractor.
HICKMAN, KY.

Nothing in the way of building too large or too small. Rba'j
and alterations given prompt attention. Estimates cheeM
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